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Evidence-based medicine: a conflict between
rigour and reality
Kate Baxter, Department of Social Medicine, University of Bristol, Bristol, Helen Stoddart, Division of Primary
Care, University of Bristol, Bristol, and Gwyn Bevan, Department of Operational Research, London School of
Economics, London, UK

The current government has given priority to two different objectives in reorganizing
the National Health Service (NHS) in England and Wales. The first objective is to create
a primary care-led NHS by organizing commissioning of hospital and community
health services by new primary care organizations. The second objective is to improve
quality and performance in the NHS and to assess this using evidence in various
ways. Previous research has suggested that the changes GPs wish to make to services
are often not based on published evidence. This suggests a conflict between the two
principal objectives intended to drive the reorganization of the NHS. The aim of this
study was therefore to explore these issues further. An interviewer-administered
questionnaire survey was conducted on one general practitioner and one public
health physician from each of four total purchasing pilots (TPPs) in Wales and their
four host health authorities, respectively. The main outcome measures were the types
of evidence used, and the extent to which evidence impacted on decisions. Access
to evidence and views about its usefulness are also reported. It was found that more
high-quality evidence was used in support of disease-specific than in support of non-
disease-specific changes to care. Evidence played a greater role in decisions to change
services that were purchased by health authorities, or provided by TPPs, than it did
in changes to services purchased by TPPs. Similarly, higher quality of evidence was
used when making decisions to change services that were purchased by health auth-
orities or provided by TPPs, than for services that were purchased by TPPs. It is con-
cluded that there is a mismatch between the availability of conventional, disease-
specific evidence directed at the delivery of care, and the need for other kinds of
evidence for commissioning changes in the organization of care. This means that we
need research and development to develop new methods and new types of evidence
so that we can assess the benefits of commissioning in a primary care-led NHS.
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Introduction

The present Government has given priority to two
different objectives in reorganizing the National
Health Service (NHS) in England (Department of
Health, 1997) and Wales (Department of Health,
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1998a). One objective is to create a primary care-
led NHS by organizing commissioning of hospital
and community health services by primary care
groups (PCGs) in England and local health groups
(LHGs) in Wales. These new primary care bodies
are organized around general practices that will
continue to provide primary care services for their
registered populations (and some will take over the
provision of community services). The second
objective is to improve quality and performance in
the NHS and to assess this using evidence in vari-
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ous ways. The innovations directed at this objec-
tive include the National Institute of Clinical
Excellence (NICE), National Service Frameworks,
the concept of clinical governance, the Com-
mission for Health Improvement, the National Per-
formance Assessment Framework and a series of
health outcome indicators (NHS Executive, 1999).

Total purchasing pilots (TPPs) were either single
general practices or groups of general practices
which had been fundholders, and which had opted
to extend their commissioning role. GP fundhold-
ing covered a limited range of services. By opting
for total purchasing, GPs could choose to make
changes by commissioning from the full set of hos-
pital and community health services. TPPs are thus
the closest model to PCGs and LHGs to have been
evaluated. This paper is an outcome of that evalu-
ation, and it represents part of a research pro-
gramme co-ordinated by the Total Purchasing
National Evaluation Team (TP-NET). It examines
the use of evidence when making changes to the
commissioning of services by four TPPs in Wales.
The objective of this research was to explore a dis-
crepancy – which was revealed in an earlier study
of TPPs (Killoranet al., 1999) – between the nat-
ure of these changes and conventional definitions
of evidence. We shall explain the nature of this
conflict here in order to set the context for what
follows. In our discussion we shall consider how
this problem creates a conflict between the two
main objectives of the recent reorganization of
the NHS.

The changes that TPPs wanted to achieve
through commissioning were typically organiza-
tional (e.g., reductions in lengths of stay, or mov-
ing services closer to the local community) (Mays
et al., 1997). This creates four types of problem in
relation to most research and conventional defi-
nitions of evidence.

• Research is dominated by studies of clinical care
in hospital rather than by changes in the organi-
zation of services and community-based care.
Similarly, the standard definition of evidence-
based medicine is the ‘conscientious, explicit
and judicious use of current best evidence in
making decisions about the care of individual
patients’ (Sackettet al., 1996). This is usually
interpreted as theclinical care of patients, rather
than thelocation or mode of delivery.

• Evidence in the conventional sense supports
Primary Health Care Research and Development2001; 2: 7–24

clinical improvements in the treatment ofdis-
ease, both through the published results of ran-
domized controlled trials or meta-analyses, and
increasingly through economic evaluations and
qualitative research. It is this type of published
and easily interpreted evidence that is being
implicitly advocated by the Government through
its implementation of the targets and frameworks
outlined above. This does not relate to the
changes in theorganization of care that GPs
sought to make in commissioning.

• Although studies have shown that evidence was
used to support the majority of interventions in
secondary and primary care (Elliset al., 1995;
Gill et al., 1996), these studies are aboutpro-
visionrather than thecommissioningof care. The
use of evidence in commissioning has been
shown to be patchy at best (Stocking, 1995).

• The nature of general practice is that when GPs
take on commissioning they lack both the time
and the skills to access information on effective-
ness in the form of published research, and they
are influenced by experience and hunch (Farmer
and Williams, 1997; Lehman, 1999). Farmer and
Williams also reported GPs’ extensive use of
their own practice-based data and information
from their secondary-care providers.

It is thus not surprising that our previous work
indicated that many changes made by all 53
English and Scottish TPPs lacked good evidence
in the way in which this is commonly understood
(Mahon et al., 1998). This finding emerged from
researchers from five centres using a standard set
of open-ended questions with the objective of
obtaining a fully representative survey. However,
this meant that it was difficult to extract a detailed
understanding of the use of evidence in com-
missioning from these findings, due to both the
complexity of the subject and the large numbers of
interviewers involved. We therefore planned this
small study of four TPPs in Wales in order to
explore the use of evidence in commissioning by
GPs by interviewing GPs and public health phys-
icians.

Methods

A GP from each of four TPPs was interviewed in
spring 1998. One pilot was a single practice, and
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the other three were groups of practices (with
populations ranging from 19 250 to 88 600). One
GP was a ‘TPP-led’ general practitioner, while the
other three had an interest in the use of evidence,
or had developed a working relationship with their
local public health medicine department. One pub-
lic health physician from each associated health
authority who was leading the work with the pilot
was interviewed. Three of these individuals were
consultants and one was a trainee.

This paper reports the results with regard to their
knowledge of the available evidence and its use
in decision making. Each interviewee was sent the
following definition of evidence-based medicine,
adapted from Sackettet al. (1996) to be relevant
to both purchasers’ and providers’ health care ser-
vices. They were reminded of this at the beginning
of the interview.

Evidence-based medicine is defined as the
conscientious, explicit and judicious use of
current best evidence in making decisions
about the care of individual patients or when
purchasing care for groups of patients. It
involves tracking down the best external evi-
dence with which to answer clinical or pur-
chasing questions, critically appraising this
evidence and using it to inform decision-
making or practice (e.g., systematic reviews
in which published and unpublished studies
are used).

Respondents answered a series of open-ended
and closed questions in face-to-face interviews
using the format set out in the Appendix. The inter-
viewer recorded the responses to closed questions
on the pro forma, and these responses were ana-
lysed quantitatively.

Responses to open-ended questions were tran-
scribed nonverbatim and used to add depth to
responses about the interviewees’ views of evi-
dence and constraints in its use. The interview
questions and pro formas were developed from a
postal questionnaire sent to GPs throughout the
UK, and were piloted by GP colleagues in Bristol.

Respondents were asked to describe three
changes to purchased services that had taken place
over the last 2 years. As each TPP was at a differ-
ent stage of development, this period covered
either preparatory or live years, or a mixture of
both. TPP respondents also gave three examples
of changes in provided services that had occurred
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during this period. Purchased service changes were
defined as changes in health care purchased from
other providers. Changes to provided services were
described as policy changes in the treatment and
care provided by themselves for individual
patients. For each example, respondents indicated
their perception of the contribution of evidence to
the change on a four-point scale (the total reason,
a large impact, a moderate impact, or little or no
impact on the change). The source of the evidence
was requested, and the types of evidence used to
support each service change were documented.

The types of evidence cited by the respondents
varied. It was not possible to categorize the
evidence by quality using a standard hierarchy of
randomized controlled trials, other types of trial,
cohort studies and case–control studies (NHS
Centre for Reviews and Dissemination, 1996).
Indeed, in relation to decision making for purchas-
ing and providing, the use of a standard hierarchy
is too narrow, relying very much on published,
quantitative studies. Decisions about service pro-
vision are more likely to require information from
other areas, such as needs assessments, qualitative
research and economic evaluations. We therefore
produced a hierarchy of evidence comprising four
levels (published trials or reviews, expert and
national reports, local reports and anecdotal evi-
dence, or not known). The sources of evidence
used were placed in these categories by two
researchers independently, with discussion of and
agreement on the results. Respondents usually
cited more than one source of evidence for each
change (e.g., an expert report plus journal
publication). Each source of evidence was counted
separately to give an overall perception of the pat-
tern of evidence accessed. This method underesti-
mates the ‘not known’ category, which was stated
only once for any service change.

Results

Perceived contribution of evidence, and types of
evidence used to support changes to purchased
services

A total of 24 examples of service changes were
presented. In total, 10 (83%) of the 12 health
authority examples were categorized as ‘disease-
specific’ changes and two (17%) as ‘nondisease-
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specific/organizational’ changes. For TPPs, six
examples (50%) were disease-specific and six were
nondisease-specific.

The diseases for which changes were mentioned
were diabetes (n=5), cardiovascular disease (n=2),
mental health (n=2), infertility (n=2), cancer (n=2)
and other (n=3). Nondisease-specific changes
included shifting services to primary care (n=3),
altering prescribing patterns (n=2) and other (n=3).
Figure 1 shows the contribution of evidence to
disease-specific and nondisease-specific changes
for health authorities and TPPs. For both health
authorities and TPPs, the contribution of evidence
was less for the nondisease-specific than for the
disease-specific changes. Evidence appears to play
a smaller role in changes made to disease-specific
services for TPPs than for the health authorities.

More high-quality evidence was used in support
of disease-specific changes by both health auth-
orities and TPPs (see Figure 2). TPPs used higher
quality evidence for nondisease-specific changes
than did health authorities, but health authorities
only gave two examples of nondisease-specific
changes. The opposite was true for disease-
specific changes.

Differences between health authorities and total
purchasing pilots with regard to deciding upon
changes to purchased and provided services:
contribution of evidence and type of evidence used

The impact of evidence was greater for changes
made by health authorities. For 80% of their
changes in purchased services, evidence played a
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Figure 1 Perceived contribution of evidence to disease-
specific and nondisease-specific changes to purchased
services for health authorities and total purchasing pilots.
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Figure 2 Perceived type of evidence used in changes to
disease-specific and nondisease-specific services pur-
chased by health authorities and total purchasing pilots.

large part or was the sole reason for the change,
whereas for the TPPs 60% of the changes to pur-
chased services used little or no evidence (see Fig-
ure 3). For changes to care provided by TPPs, evi-
dence was the sole reason or a large part of the
reason behind the change in all examples given.

Figure 4 compares the types of evidence used.
Health authorities used an even spread of reviews,
expert reports and local/anecdotal evidence, with
about 10% of sources of evidence being unknown.
TPPs did not report using trials or reviews for
changes they made to purchased services; they
used local reports or opinions. For the TPPs’
changes to provided services, there was greater use
of published trials or reviews and expert reports.
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Figure 3 Perceived contribution of evidence to changes
purchased by health authorities, and changes purchased
and provided by total purchasing pilots.
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Figure 4 Perceived type of evidence used for changes
purchased by health authorities and purchased and pro-
vided by total purchasing pilots.

Views of evidence
Three of the four interviewees for both health

authorities and TPPs thought that evidence-based
medicine had influenced their purchasing and pro-
vision of health care (in ways other than service
changes) through a generally increased awareness.
One health authority had increased its audits of
clinical effectiveness to standardize treatments. In
general, the TPPs thought that evidence-based
medicine had made GPs more critical when read-
ing published papers, and more aware of their need
for appropriate education and training in evidence-
based medicine.

The public health medicine physicians were
more enthusiastic than the GPs about the value of
evidence-based medicine for commissioning ser-
vices in the future, regarding it as either essential
or very useful, but recognizing that it would only
be of great value in situations where it produced a
clear-cut decision. The GPs felt that it had little or
only moderate value for commissioning services,
but that it would have an impact on their provision
of care. They expressed concern about the over-
use of guidelines, particularly those that were not
evidence based.

Constraints that general practitioners
experienced with regard to using evidence

The main sources of evidence that GPs used on
a regular basis were journals held in their practice
libraries (examples given wereBandolier,
Update and Clinical Effectiveness Matters).
Some evidence was obtained from the Internet,
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although they expected this to increase with
access to the NHS Wales Intranet. For purchased
service changes, they used reports from pilot
schemes elsewhere and information from the local
public health medicine department.

General practitioners experienced some dif-
ficulty in finding and using evidence. All four GP
responders mentioned lack of time as the major
constraint. Lack of (or irregular) public health
medicine support and inability to find appropriate
information were also important factors. Two GPs
would have liked to spend more time reviewing the
clinical effectiveness literature, despite receiving
good support from the public health medicine
department. Regular public health medicine sup-
port had been lost from one pilot, and their clinical
effectiveness meetings had suffered as a result.
One GP was concerned about the difficulty in find-
ing evidence about specialist areas, and was
unclear as to where the public health medicine doc-
tors found the information that they used.

Table 1 shows the sources of evidence and train-
ing available. Respondents were unable to say
whether these services were new facilities that had
been made available as a result of total purchasing.
All of the GPs thought that training about the
sources of, and access to, available evidence and
how to undertake computer searches would be
helpful to TPPs, although one GP thought that pub-
lic health doctors should provide information on
evidence to GPs.

Table 1 Sources of evidence and training available to
pilots and health authorities (n = 4)

TPPa Health
authoritya

Attended external courses 2 3
Set up in-house training 3 3
Access to literature search facilities 2 4
Subscribe to journals 3 4
Access to Internet 3 4
Access to Cochrane Library 2 4
Other 2 4

a Based on answers from four GPs and four health
authority public health medicine doctors (i.e.,
denominator four in each column).
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Discussion

Our study had two main limitations. First, inter-
viewees were asked to select three examples of
changes. The examples that they chose may not
constitute a complete picture of recent decisions.
For example, they may illustrate good use or little
use of evidence. However, it is difficult to obtain a
complete picture. For example, searching contract
agreements would, of course, only capture changes
specified in contracts, and would not have ident-
ified changes in care provided by GPs. Secondly,
we relied upon opinions expressed by one GP or
one public health medicine doctor on the contri-
bution of evidence (ranging from none to the total
reason for the change). Other respondents might
have interpreted the impact of the evidence differ-
ently. Despite these limitations, our findings raise
several important issues.

Total purchasing pilots were created by GPs
who were interested in extending their scope
of commissioning to change services for their
patients. Our respondents were chosen for their
interest in, or knowledge of, the use of evidence.
Thus they are unlikely to be representative of gen-
eral practice or public health medicine as a whole.
As all GPs in England and Wales are now required
to be part of a PCG or LHG, the evidence they are
using to commission changes in services is likely
to be less adequate than that reported in our study.

In their comparison of commissioning decisions by
health boards and GPs in Scotland, Farmer and Willi-
ams found that the quality of evidence cited by public
health physicians in support of nondisease-specific
changes was poorer than that cited by GPs (Farmer
and Williams, 1997). Our respondents perceived that
quality of evidence (where publication is a proxy for
quality) was higher for commissioning disease-spe-
cific changes and changing services provided by pri-
mary care than for commissioning other types of ser-
vices. This is probably due to the ease of access to
published evidence on specific diseases. Stocking
(1995) argued that the reason why health authorities
did not use research evidence to inform com-
missioning was that research findings were unavail-
able when needed for decision making or that, when
they were available, they were in the wrong format.

General practitioners’ awareness of evidence-
based medicine, which ought to be a key element
of clinical governance, has increased in recent
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years. The GPs in this study were more critical in
their reading, and wanted more training. There is
currently debate about the future direction of con-
tinuing professional development in primary care
(Department of Health, 1998b), and primary care
educators should address the need for training in
the quality of evidence. Developments in infor-
mation technology, such as PRODIGY and the
NHS Information Strategy, may help primary
health care teams to gain access to evidence-based
medicine. Access to the Internet, which the TPPs
had, will enable them to undertake their own litera-
ture searches and obtain appropriate information.
However, many GPs will want accessible sum-
maries of evidence (McCollet al., 1998).

However, our research into total purchasing has
shown that, in a primary-care-led NHS, even if
GPs were to have easy access to evidence, there is
a mismatch between theavailability of conven-
tional evidence and theneedfor other types of evi-
dence for commissioning changes in the organiza-
tion of services. Conventional evidence is disease-
specific and aimed predominantly atclinical prac-
tice. This forms the majority of the evidence that is
published in peer-reviewed medical journals. Local
health groups and primary care groups will prob-
ably continue to seek changes in services that are
not based on conventional evidence, but which
result from multiple influences outside standard
research frameworks.

The issue is that a change in commissioning ser-
vices could still produce significant benefits in the
absence of conventional evidence. This suggests
both a short-term conflict and a long-term priority.
The short-term conflict is that of seeking to
reorganize the NHS so that commissioning is led
by primary care, but with improvements in the
quality of care as measured by conventional evi-
dence. The conflict arises because conventional
evidence will be incapable of assessing primary
care-led commissioning that produces changes
which are likely to be beneficial. The long-term
priority is for NHS Research and Development to
encourage the evaluation of commissioning
changes in the organization of services. This will
require both empirical and methodological work,
because outcomes are difficult to measure for
organizational changes that affect patients with dif-
ferent diseases.
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Appendix 1 GP Interview: use of EBM and HNA and relations with PHM (face-to-
face interview, February/March 1998)

Sources of information

Important – please read this before completing the questionnaire

Evidence-based medicine (EBM) is defined as the conscientious, explicit and judicious use of current
best evidence in making decisions about the care of individual patients or when purchasing care for
groups of patients. It involves tracking down the best external evidence with which to answer clinical
or purchasing questions, critically appraising this evidence and using it to inform decision making or
practice (e.g., systematic reviews in which published and unpublished studies are used).

1a Are you conscious of the TPP usingevidencein decision making?
Yes u
No u

Don’t know u

1b If yes, list the 4 main sources of evidence used and where the TPP obtains these:

Main sources of evidence Where obtained
(e.g., effective health-care bulletin) (e.g., practice library, Internet)

1. ................................................. .................................................
2. ................................................. .................................................
3. ................................................. .................................................
4. ................................................. .................................................

2 Are you aware of other sources of evidence which the TPP would like to use? Please describe
what these are and why you do not currently use them.

....................................................................................................................................................

....................................................................................................................................................

....................................................................................................................................................

....................................................................................................................................................

....................................................................................................................................................

Primary Health Care Research and Development2001; 2: 7–24
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3a Is your TPP investing in finding and using EBM?

Yes u
No u

Don’t know u

3b If yes, what has been done?
Don’t know u

Courses outside the TPP attended u
In-practice training (critical appraisal skills, etc.) u

Literature searches available in TPP u
Subscription to journals u

Internet resources u
Cochrane Library u

Other (please specify) u

4a Has EBM been discussed atTPP meetings?

Yes, about specific services or clinical decisions u
Yes, but only the general concept u

No, we have not discussed it u
It is left to individual practices to discuss EBM u

Don’t know u

4b If yes, how often has EBM been discussed at these meetings?

Always u
Almost always u

Sometimes u
Rarely u
Never u

Primary Health Care Research and Development2001;2: 7–24
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The provision of individual clinical care

5a Has your TPP made policy changes concerning the treatment and care of individual patients
in the last 2 years?
(such as changing the drugs prescribed for depression)

Yes u
No u

Don’t know u

5b If yes, please give details in the table below of up to three such changes. Please describe:

I what themain clinical changeswere (e.g., changes in care for asthma);
I the year in which the change was or will be implemented;
I your reasonsfor the change;
I the contribution of EBM to the change;
I the type of EBM used.

1. Service change 2. Service change 3. Service change

Nature of the change

Year of implementation

Main reasons for the change
(or write don’t know)

Contribution of EBM to Nil u Nil u Nil u
the change (if any) Very little u Very little u Very little u

Moderate amountu Moderate amountu Moderate amountu
Large amountu Large amountu Large amountu
Sole reasonu Sole reasonu Sole reasonu
Don’t know u Don’t know u Don’t know u

EBM used (if any) (e.g.
systematic review)

Primary Health Care Research and Development2001; 2: 7–24
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6a Has EBM influenced your behaviour as GPsin other ways? (it may have increased/decreased
your attendance at postgraduate meetings/seminars/courses or encouraged self-directed edu-
cation, audit, links with universities, research and development, etc.)

Yes u
No u

Don’t know u

6b Describe what influence EBM has had on you as GPs:

1..........................................................................................................................................

2..........................................................................................................................................

3..........................................................................................................................................

7a Do you feel that EBM will help you as GPs to treat and care for individual patients in
the future?

Yes u
No u

Don’t know u

7b If yes, how helpful do you think it will be?

EBM will help a little u
EBM will help a moderate amount u

EBM will help a great deal u
EBM will be essential u

7c If it will not help, why is this?
....................................................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................................................
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Purchasing health care

8a With regard to thepurchasing of health carefrom other providers , has the TPP made any
service changes in the past 2 years?

Yes u
No u

We do not purchase health care u

8b If yes, please give details in the table below of up to three such changes. Please describe:

I what themain service changeswere (there may have been a change in provider, location of
service, the organization of a service, etc.);

I the year in which the change was or will be implemented;
I the reason(s)for the change;
I the contribution of EBM to the change;
I the type of EBM used.

1. Service change 2. Service change 3. Service change

Nature of the change

Year of implementation

Main reasons for the change
(or write don’t know)

Contribution of EBM to Nil u Nil u Nil u
the change (if any) Very little u Very little u Very little u

Moderate amountu Moderate amountu Moderate amountu
Large amountu Large amountu Large amountu
Sole reasonu Sole reasonu Sole reasonu
Don’t know u Don’t know u Don’t know u

EBM used (if any) (e.g.
systematic review)
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9 It may be difficult to link EBM to specific service changes, but EBM may have influenced
the TPP’s purchase of health care in other ways (e.g., development of guidelines with pro-
viders, audit, collection of data, contract negotiations, discussions about the quality of care,
needs assessment, work with the health authority, etc.)

9a Has EBM influenced the TPPin other ways?

Yes u
No u

Don’t know u

9b How has EBM influenced the TPP?
1.....................................................................................................................................................

2.....................................................................................................................................................

3.....................................................................................................................................................

10a Do you feel that EBM will help you in the future as part of a local health group?

Yes u
No u

Don’t know u

10b If yes, how helpful do you think it will be?

EBM will help a little u
EBM will help a moderate amount u

EBM will help a great deal u
EBM will be essential u

10c If it will not help, why is this?
.....................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................
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11 Would you find any of the following helpful?

Helpful Not
Helpful

Training in: a) critical appraisal skills u u
b) sources of evidence available u u
c) computer searches u u

Advice in EBM from:
a) public health medicine physicians within the primary u u

care setting
b) public health medicine physicians from the health authorityu u
c) someone else (please state who)

Which of the following facilities are available in your practice/TPP?
Yes No

a) Written summaries of available evidence u u
b) Computer searches u u
c) Journals and books u u
d) Databases (e.g., Cochrane database) u u
e) Internet u u

Would anything else be helpful?
(Please describe below)
.....................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................
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Appendix 2 HA Interview: use of EBM and HNA and relations with TPP (face-to-
face interview, February/March 1998)

Sources of information

Evidence-based medicine is defined as the conscientious, explicit and judicious use of current best evi-
dence in making decisions about the care of individual patients or when purchasing care for groups of
patients. It involves tracking down the best external evidence with which to answer clinical or purchasing
questions, critically appraising this evidence and using it to inform decision making or practice.

1a Are you conscious of usingevidencein HA decision making?

Yes u
No u

Don’t know u

4a Has the authority invested in finding and usingclinical effectiveness information?

Yes u
No u

Don’t know u

Go to question 5

4b If yes, what has been done?

Don’t know u
External courses attended u

In-house training set up (e.g., in critical appraisal skills) u
Library resources (e.g., ability to do searches) u

Subscription to journals u
Internet resources u

Other (please specify) u

Is the HA linking or involved in any national or local initiatives?
(e.g., NHS Wales Clinical Effectiveness Initiative, NICE Project, NHS Wales Intranet)
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5a Has effectiveness information or EBM been discussed atboard meetings?

Yes, about specific services or clinical decisions u
Yes, but only the general concept u

No, we have not discussed it u
Don’t know u

Go to Question 6

5b If yes, how often has EBM been discussed at these meetings?

Always u
Almost always u

Sometimes u
Rarely u
Never u
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6a Has the authority been involved with any decisions to change services in the last2 years?

Yes u
No u

Don’t know u

6b If yes, please give details in the table below of up to three such changes. Please describe:

I what themain service changeswere (there may have been a change in provider, location of
service, the organization of a service, etc.);

I the year in which the change was or will be implemented;
I the reason(s)for the change;
I the contribution of EBM to the change;
I the type of EBM used.

1. Service change 2. Service change 3. Service change

Nature of the change

Year of implementation

Main reasons for the change
(or write don’t know)

Contribution of EBM to Nil u Nil u Nil u
the change (if any) Very little u Very little u Very little u

Moderate amountu Moderate amountu Moderate amountu
Large amountu Large amountu Large amountu
Sole reasonu Sole reasonu Sole reasonu
Don’t know u Don’t know u Don’t know u

EBM used (if any) (e.g.
systematic review)
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7 It may be difficult to link EBM to specific service changes, but EBM may have influenced
the authority’s purchase of health care in other ways(e.g., development of guidelines with
providers, audit, local research, contract negotiations, discussions about the quality of care,
needs assessment, work with other purchasers)

7a Has EBM has influenced the authorityin other ways?

Yes u
No u

Don’t know u
7b How has EBM influenced the authority?

1...................................................................................................................................................
2...................................................................................................................................................
3...................................................................................................................................................

8a Do you feel that EBM will help the authority in the future as a purchaser of health care?

Yes u
No u

Don’t know u

8b If yes, how helpful do you think it will be?

EBM will help a little u
EBM will help a moderate amount u

EBM will help a great deal u
EBM will be essential u

8c If it will not help, why is this?
....................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................
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